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Now that more than a third of :i
cc•1. l ury has elapsed sim·e we cmha1·kecl upon the st'1ence and profession of the law; and lw<'ause, in tha~
tinH', ou r private purposes and pcrrnnul pursuits, nt the> Bar, .han~ had
~u<.'h "har e of our li\'CS as Justly •';.·
longs to privutc cndc 1vor, let u.., t1c 1 .ical<.' ourscl vcs to t.li<' tasks of th1:
lawycr-citizt>n- to what we may call
tht• ·public scr\'ice of private life;. <>r
to the grc>atl'I' and more unself1sn
ser vice of off <.'ial lift. if we now h£'1d
public office.
As the physician hus many patients not of his own choosing, that
the ,;hysical ills of the community
fon·t• upon him, so, too, lht> true and
g<.•tiu ine lawye1· ha~ many clients
whom he must serve, regardless of
foes and prof essionul employment;
these clients he usually neglects during his active practice.
Therefore,
aft<.·r his prnper share of leS?<ll busincss has been disposed of by him, h<.>
is in duty hound to gi\'e the best that
b 111 hi;11, of learninA, wisdom and
cxpel'ielll'C, to lhis latter class of
c lit>n ts.
These chents are the young generation \\ho must take up and carry on
nu1· only half-solved experiment of

sclf-irovern nwn t; thes<.> clients include
tht• publk, lhc community, the muniC'ipulity, th<.> state tht> nation.
Lawytn-s must ll!acl in gah•irnizing
elm nrnnt s<'l f -govenlmt•nt into life, in
vivifying- democracy.
Lawyers must
organize th<.> great and systematk effort to tlnd and rc-adi\'ate lhP van
ishing vot<.•rs.
L3wycrs must teach
lc~islators und
legi::;lalures to revamp ou1· free school education-to
change tht• < mphasis and make tht>
l'ducntional t•:.:tahlishnwnt of tht• entire ('ountr y that whic·h it truly must
bl' u department of publk servi:e.
supported, as it is, by public taxe~.
Lawyers must reform our lcgislath ~
ins~rnitv so that \\'l' shall rl'lain the
statute~ that ~hall adorn ou r statPs
and nation u11d d eslrny those which
lend to doom and du~rn us (" ho~e
name is lt•s.don) as a J>l'Ople. Lawyers
must devtst• the means to cut l'ost anJ
c·t 1me, our two mosl dangerous public disemws, out of our midst. Lawyt•1·s must gee to it that a law-mad

and a lcids.lative-wild peop.le sh.t!l
ccus.e makinJ.!' ou1· leg1,.latwn_ the
br<-eder of more ills. than our 1gnor·10c c au cl avarice c·ombined.
The
ia'\\'Ver-citi~:<-n mu:-;t dc•vote himself to
t•radicating and rounteracting ou1·
"inflation of s.tatutl•g."
In short, it is the duty of all of us:
clas"mate:-< (after our three decades
opportunity to \Hffk out our privat"
success), to throw o\·er the shoul<lel'
of the lawyer-professional thc honurable toS?a of the lawyer-citizen; antl,
at the Bench of our consdem·c, l o
take the same oath of fidelity to the•
l'OUl't of patriotic d~ty that we to_nk
before tht' t•ourt of law and equity
in the clay-. of our youth.
PROFESSOR JOHN W . CHAMPLIN
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One of the most acl\'ahle men on
our faculty wa::> .Judge .John W. Champlin.
Iii~ kindly l'ountenaru:e, with
ib almost patriarchal white beard,
set upon what appeared to be a
1 ugged body, and accompanied by :l
hearing t•\"<.•r courteous, qui<.>l n11ci
modest, .tti\'inj! evidence of a h;ndy a"
wela as n fined am•cslry, will always
have a pla1.:e m lhl' memory anll
hearts of members of the dass.
,Judge Champlin wus born in Ulster
Count\. :-.lc\\ York, which bordeis 0·1
the H·udson. He spent his boyhood
on his fathl•r's farm and as a young
mun look a course in ch·il engine<-!'·
in~ at an institution in an adjoining·
l'<>unty. At the age of hH•nt~·-tiu·cl'
he remowd to Grand Rapids, .:\Ii higan, rl'a<l law in lhe ofih:e of hi..;
brother and was admitted to lhc. b .. t'.
li e soon attained distinction as a
lawyer and becanw an authority on
municipal law.
In his prnf e:;sionnl us well a~ in
his private lire he lived up to t!w
highest ideals and lw<.'ame known .1s
a man of strict honor and sterlin~
inteJ?rity.
As an advocntc hE:' '"""'
ne\ er ~ensational, always ('ou1teou~ t •)
the.• colll l, counsl!I and witness, nncl
l'onstnnt in the sen1·<.·h for truth. Hl•
s<.•1·,ed SUl'Ccssi\ely as Recorder, Cit~
Atto1:ncy and :\Iayo1 of Grand Rapid~.
H e was honored by his Stnte \\ nh
l.'lediM to its highest court, the .-5upreme b<•n<.·h, in 188:3, and by th(•
Uni,•ersity with thl' degrl-'e of LL. D,
in 1887. H e <lil•d in HlOt, in vrclthl
Rapids, ,lt the ag<.> of sevc.>nty year~.
.Judgl.' Champlin, like mnny m'-'11 11(
11•1.'
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WHEN AWAY FROM HOME
C'las1Smate" an• urged, in journeys
out of town, to put the class dircl·tory into th<.>1r pol'kets or ~rip:;.
'Ninety-four lnws are pretty well
sl'alterNI o\'l'I' the country, and a
\'isit to a neighhoring or distant town,
whether on bui-;iness or for pleasure,
will be madt• more enjoyable, and,
possibly, profitnbie, by a call on tlw
dasi:mrnte or <.'lussmates there.

OUR PROFESSORS
The SHond short sketch about u
member of our fal·u lty appears in
this numbt•r of the Bulletin.
Pr11fossor Thompson was lhe topic of
artitle::i in our litlle paper a rew issues JH'ecedin~.
We had al~o all
obituary arlidc on 1'1·ofessor Kirchner
al t he time of his dealh a few ycar:ago. Wt' now have a few words ahoul
Professor Champlin.
The members of our faculty were
a remarkable S<'t of men. \Ve cannot
write or "Pl'<tk of them too often.
They may not :\II have been intellN·tual giants, but in variety a11d
strength of personality they had no
ur rare equals. W c looked upon th(.'m
as demi-gods; they impressed us wilh
their ideals; we t·anied those imprl'tisions vvit.h us as we left university
hall with diplomas in hand, and tho~1·
impressions, urwonsdousl y, are with
us to clay.
Only a fow of our profess.m·s arc•
still with us. We hope to have them
nt our 11<.'Xl reunion, in June, 1 B2!1.

A CONFESSION
u~

< 11 uo. 1°;:-.

\ . 1"11·zc:i.m \I.I>

Confession is irood for the soul.
Here is mine: in Hrn:l-4, the writc•r
was the "d<'vil " who mimcographNI
the law ll.'ct un•s. Do you renwm bcr
him? Wt•rc you 1mrfi<:,.JJs 1·11111i11i.-1!
The plant turning out the :tbow
lcctu1·es was on th(• third floor of a
buildintr not fa1· from the law building. \\'t> started to turn out lhret•
hundred ('OJl:CS in the fall of Urn:J;
hut the demand was for only about
scvt'nly-fivC' <·opic·s. It looked as if
we were goinµ; to be in a hole. Then,
one day, al tht• lc•cture hour, ",J<.>rry"
INI a ti r ade' and r<!ad the riot C\(' I

l\hout the printt..'d lel'tures, advisintr
that the use of them would be cause
f<ll' t•xpulsion.
The next morning, ut 7 ::lO A. l\I.,
the back stairs of thC' building where
we turned out thl' k·clures, not tlw
stairs icuding from the• strecl, wcr~
lilwd with "laws," awaiting the sale
of lectures. The sult•s jumped from
St'\ en ty-five top1es to two hundred
t·opies. It was likt' a 1·aid on a lheatrt• ~h·ing an objl•ct1onablc pla~.
foliowed the next day hy a crowded
house.
1L illustnttE'd tht> familia!·
i-:ayrng that "advertising pays."

PROFESSOR JOHN W. CHAMPLIN
({'111;1tll1u1•1I fl"Ulll
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his personality and lC'mpt•raml·n'", chd
not .ac:k a quiet sense of humor. Ile
cujoycd hearing and telling a ~oml
story. Perhaps l·lnssmates \\.'ill reculi
Olli.' told by him 1n th(• tourse of hi:;
1t'l'tu1·es on the law of priva1c 1·orporntions, which lwars repetition
hr-re.
The story was to illustrate the p(>c:uliar and varied <·onditions made l.Jy
founders of clc<'mosynary or «harilablc institutions for their donation<>
to he t>ff cctive. lt se<:'ms a wc>althv
I hiladelphian made a gt•n<!rous don~t
lion or bequest for the t•stablishment
of an i11st1tut1on in the tit~• the condition of which was that it. ~va:; to 11c
kt•pt stl'iclly non-sedarian an ..1 • :1·\t
no clergyman was t'V<'I" to crC\-.s it:<
threshold.
Upon c-ompl<.'tion, t.he
magnificent builcling becanw one oi
th<' show plat·t•s of the city. To i'lsur<• the µerformancC' of the condition and wish of the donor, it was
decided to keep a watchman ni~hl. a.10
ouy ut the door of the institution to
exclude the possihlC:' entranre by a
"curer of the cloth.
A _native of the t·ily had a rugged
olcl-timc schoolmaster friend visitin•v
him from the wild and woolly wesl,
to \\.ham he was showing the town,
and they were approaching the bea11tiful structure for inspection. The
westerner was ch ·essNl in som c:what
M>mbre attire, of black hroadl'lothslightly worn, long t·oat, high buttoned vest, white string tie, blal'k
slouch hat, etc. As he was about to
follow his friend into the buildin)!.
the wakhmun at the cloor extended
hi" arm, saying, "Sorry, dergymen
not allowed in this building." The
westC'rncr, taken by surpr hw, heatt'dly exclaimed, "Clergyman'?
Oh
hell· ! !"
H e was allowed lo puss into tht•
building immediately, without fu1lht•r molestation.

TH E BULLET I N
ITEM S
11. I•'rank Eshlc·man had a contribution in the• Nc•w Yo1·k Times, on :-.:o\'l'mhc•1· 11. 1!127, un Teaching 01
( itizc•n!lhip in the• Schools. He i~ in
pradil'<' in Lancaster, Pa., and has
do1w not a little writing and lecturin~ on C'iYi<' and soc:iological subject-.

Jl arry I I. Patterson, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., is 11ow interested in oil wells.
li t' is president of a company with
exte nsive• inl<'rcsts in Texas.
He
1vr ile•s: " I ha\e been down there six
ti m es t hi:. yc·nr. Love it, and think
il is a lalld of promise for every
you ng- man. 1 h<lve seen McCourtie,
who is lhc> saint> o ld 'i\llac.' I always
A<'l in t ouch with him , and 011 the
uc·cas1on of the tl'ip befo r e the last
he• and I had a thrilling golf match."

,Ju clge W . Rhodes Harvey has resig-11NI from the Pacitic-Southwe~t
Trust & Sa' rng:-; Bank, of Los An;!c lcs, Cal.

S . .M. St•hall has removed his law
ofllc-e lei th<• Hurnham Buildi11g, Suite
!il-1, mo N_ LaSall<· .'tret1l, Chicago,

HI.
.Judgt' H. B. Howe, of BurlinJ!lon,
\'t., Fl•dpral judge for Vermont, ha.;;
had the n•ry important matter of rect•ivcrship in hii- Murt of the Central
Vermont Hailroad, which became in:-olvc•nt dul> to the destruction by th!!
vast floods in that State. .John W.
Hedmond and George A. Ga~ton were
uppointed reccivt•rs, men of hi~h
standing in the State. The (·ou1·t rcl'ently J!ranted a petition by the r ecei\'<-n• pe1·milling Lhem to negotiate
a loan with ~<.'\\ York ('ity bankt•1-.;
for about $f>,OOO,OOO, on receiver;;'
C'l' rt i ti c:a l <'S.

Dennis P. Quinlan, of Wa:ohin1,.rton,
h('en prom oted to a full

n. c.. has

coloncky with the position of Coorclinato1· of the U S. Government.

Wi ll iam .J. Galbraith, of Calumet
1wd H oughton, llich .• is an A:osislanl

At tornt'Y Genenit"Of Michigan.

His
son, Kc.1111<.'th, who, with his father,
was at our 1!12-1 reunion, was gl'adualt•d at .Mil-higan and received the
dl'~ t'l-'l of Juris Doctor at Lt.>land
Stanford, .Jr., University laiot Jun ·! ;
he is now with the firm of Galbraith
&
i\l cCormkk, of Calumet ann
Jl oughto11 .
Lot t R. Her r ick, of Far mer C ity.

111., pn id us a visit last month,

011

hb wuy to Nt•w Haven, C'onn., on business. li b daugh ter m et with a set i< us automo bile accident last fall; she
is on the road to ~:omplete recovery.
.Joh n C'. TQ..)>ia s is busy pra.:tising
law in lh•troit. We hear only g-ood
1 t•p o1·ts about him a!" being "the !"ame
old .John, ph •asant to meet, with n
n•1rntation fol' sl<'l'ling integrity."
.J ud~c

August us

A.

Partlow,

of

Da1willc, Il l. , whose term as Circuil
.Judge of the Mh Ju d icial Dbtrict of
lll inois ex pi red last su mmer, has been
u pp ointt•d by the Supreme Court of
that State, its hig hest l'OU r t, as o rw
of two Conun ission<.'rs, under an act
t l'<'c> ntl y pm~::;c cl, to assist the Supr em\.'
Court in the d ecision of its cast's, in
ord er to r <'lieve iL o f t h e congest ion
o f wo l'k rn thaL co ul't. .J u dge P n rtlow 's son -in- luw is a par t n c t· of c· l as~
nrn t t· .Jo hn JI . Lewm a n , of Dan villl•,

Il l.

Frecleric·k \ \. Ashton, of Lo:- Ang-clcs, C'al., 1s mtc1·esled in the Bever:y Scl'Udty Co .. and is popular in
thc Ben•rh• Hills clist1·id, a suburb
of Los An~cle~.

,J. ~:aanlev Jl urd, of Detroit, i\lith ..
has quite ·an at·quainlanl'e among
counterfoilcr:s. bootleggers and other
offenders aguin~t th<.' peat·e and dignitv of the Federal welfare- he 1:::
U. 'S. Commissioner in Detl·oit-ancl
d t>nls with thl•m as justice. law an I
order may requil'e. Untle Sam furnishes him with very inadequale
quartt•rs fm· the volume of bm;ines"
in lhnt clistr id. Wl' hen1· he is ~till
a hae·hc•lor, smoking his old trnstcd
pipe• .

B. F. \\'oilman's mother died recently, in her ninety-first year, in
New York C'itv.
She settled in
L e:wcnworth, K:.;n., with her husband
in 1Ril5 , and sidccl wit h the an tii_.;lavc1·y party in Kansas, endunn~
many ('Xt:itinJ? and dnn1?erous expericnc-l's al the hands of th<' prn-sla,·cr::
fa('tion. lfol' husband g;aYe a dinn1.:r
to A hrn hnm Lincoln long- before he
was t h ought of fol' the Presiclcm·y.
Mr:-;. W ollman was impr essed hy tht
luller lJ<.>l·:rnse he was so quiet nnci
Yl'l so positivt> when h e spoke.
l~ d w i n W . Sims, of C h icago, has a
son, F rnnk, at t he univen~ily.

THE BULLETIN
\Valter C. ll urlman, formel'ly of
Detroit, h~ in the business of Buildinµ: Loan s in Los Angeles, Cal., and
has had a pro ~pt> rous year, owing- t .,
incl'Pased building in the city and its
suburbs.
,Judge Roberl J<'. Thompson, of Cananduigua, N. Y., one of our form 11 1'
quizmasters and now n .Justice or thl'
Supreme Court of New York, address
ed th(' New Y c1rk Stall' Bar Assodation al its reC'ent annual meeting, Ill
:-.l<•w York City, a propos of the prnhihitiun question, slating that the
~talc of New York should have a
liquor law, in s pite of, 01· in addition
to, or without i·t•srard to, the F~igh
leenth Amendment, to take the plan•
of the former law prohibiting the
sale of liquor to minor;;, the insane.
Jndians and others.
A writer in the October Alumnus
stales: "The law school is well pat1'\mizNl hy Ohio, Indiana and New
York, but nearly all the states, in cluding Michigan. show a dec rease in
lht• number of law students sin ..·e
1 ~!Of>, clue perhaps to the estab lishment of other law schools or to the
.J.!.l'owinl! attraction of engineering and
business caree1·s. There is a deC'ided
tcndt'nc:y for law students to J)Ursuc
th(:' studv in their home states.. ,
Query-n;ay Lhe d<·creased attend<mc·e not l au~ely he due to raisinJ?: of
the requirements for admission sinu'
1 ~05 '!
H enry C. Waiters' brother, George·,
was elected a membc•r of the City
Council in Detrnil at the latest election. Henry, you 1wver told u s y1i.1
had a brother besidt>s our l<'rank !
.John J. Kiley, whose mail has been
returned, is reported tu be living in
l•' ordson, Mic·h., nem· Lhe Ford Motor
industries. Can anyone confirm this?
8t>well L. Avcr:1, of Chicago, 111 ,
is president of the U. 8. Gypsum C'o.
Th<' o p<'rations and business of lhc
co m pany is very extt•nsivc and cov< r~
the entire United ~·Hates as a tC'l'l'itory.
Charles A. Filzgc•rald is owner and
manager of the Payment Persuader
syst<:m, whose oOice is in the U. B.
'i rust Bldg. in Louilwille, Ky. .l<"'itzge>rald has bcPn cngHged in c•om merdal law practice and in credil udju~t
mcnt and collt•t·lions silH:e h<' lt.•I'!
luw sc·hool.

Fen~us L. Anderson, .Judµ;t.' of the l
Distr icL Court, ..18th .Ju d icia l Distrid
of Jowa, stands hlgh in his community.
Ilt• is spoken of as "a good 1
lawyer, an e:xc:+>llent judge, absolute;y honest, and as havin~ the confidl'nu~ of everybody."
One of his al-1sociatcs on the Bench 1s .Judge .John
T. Moflit, of Tipton, Ia., who is se::retary of the law class of '8Ci, U. of M.

Millon K Blake. of Denver, wh11
was for three year~ in the government service, m the .Mirwrnl Division
U. S. Surveyor G eneral's office, ha:>
been batk in the pradit<. for a numt>e1· of yc>an;, speciali7.ing in mining
law.
1

Milo M. Bruce, of Hammond, Incl..
is in practice in that cit~r. He ha"
heen active in civic affairs, as a member of the Citv Council und as allotney for lht.' School Board.
Danie l .J. Huckley is in a ctive practice in Pitts burg-h, Pa.

Charles \V. Burch, of Snlina, Kan,
is senior member of the law firm of
Bun·h & Liuowich. Tht-iy specialize
in real estate law.

Leslie• JI . Chatterson, of Los A11geles, does an extensive r eal estate•
businc•·s in that c:ily.
Michael L Coleman, of W:1rsaw.
N. Y., is very popular in his county.
which is strongly Republican. Though
a Demotrat, he has served it as Di,..
trict Atlol'lle), County .Judgt? and
Surrop:atc, successively.
Edward G. Coll. of Pit.tburgh, P11. .
s pecializl's in criminal law in that
city, with an offil·c in the Park Bld$?'.
Victor 0. Coltrane, of SpringfielJ.
Mo., has nt>ver held political offiCl',
having devoted himself cxdusivcly to
the pratfice.

Thrmrns G. Crother~. of San Francisco, Cal., vice-president and general eoumwl of the Western States
Life Insurnnce Co., is a membet· of
the P r ess, Commonwealth and Masonic ~otieties of that city. H e is a
Repub:ican-~ " for the league."

Fl'ank Crozier has been located in

San D iego, Ca l. , for a number of
yea1:;. We have not heal'd from him
for a \'ery long time.

Drop us a line,

Frank !

Alonzo Cul'tis has cl one good wo1·l,
in law in Belton, Texas, whe 1·e he h a ...
been in practiee since leaving law
st·hool.

